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Office Ai t!ie Old Staud; s;n of the
'Uuifrver renting tjjic.'"

FAY CITE VILLI;,; TEXX:

Tni'iti.iV; ii:t i;3i!i:si , iv
lickin a Mote from; a brothers;,

Eye, with la Btlaui in his own. ;
1

''These tw,o distinguished states- -

:men were th vie ims ;of part) in- -

gratitude. They kvere endowed pre- -

eminently wit ii; th meqtal requisites
which iend 'dignity to onice,audcm-jo- f

in and fr its
Teo'J Y- - A

"!sP-riu-
f tlie Constitution-an- d

jfbr 'rLen of far m- - lhat tlie people claimed I

offunevcntful Ui to be rep-- 1

111 oi cuuusm tiui pm5- -

of an i nielli
were thrust aside
ferior calibre;: betri ivedby tricky pol- -

iticians, wlio wore thc livery of patri-- !
otism over knavi h selfish hearts; i

hawked at-- by the 'mousing ywls".
party; and stung I

crisis when thev nost needed .tru"e

and honest (rienu by (lirty vipers
who would never have had strength
enouirh to list?5 Use r fanesw if they, had j

,

pot been warmed upon the bosum of
trreatns'. These things v;ll not i

soon be forgotten
pie." .iiJiit:cUl Ol'Siitzr.

"A disiinuishtil ioreiener. wellrAcquainted with t ie dnstorv ot our
recent Prosidieulia canva;ss, on read- -

ing the foregoing extrac would be
l.d to conclude c: rtainly that Cass
and on M'2; Oil$ itk and
Pierce and King i n the )ther, were'Play
in 'nun;J s t-- of j the writer;
and that lie wa.s a patriotj friend of
these great men, iving Vent to his!
indignant foeliii'. at their beiue i

"tiirdst aside fk. meii of Ut inferior
calibre." But what would be his ns- -

tonishment on learnine, tlr t Chy
uUe

v cosier ana uen. dcoid me i

of the. above reinarks, and ;

that the writer was a; democratic ed- -

iter? Would he "involuntarily
exclaim ''0. mo-ic.- Wi !s thyiJ

n i . v.- -

blush

And, "a disihli-i- n':.'ig:i'. r. s

desirous ilS.lliillUllV n

1 k' rx e r t i v. g language. v.o'Jl-i- eci luih- -

h'," adopt the conn? ::its of i'ie Gu-IjV.'- o:r

zellc as his own. 4': :::d
FitliiVire ycre thrns! asi'I l r a mau

.f inferior calibre f ( eh.

And because of this lugru uuao, -

ause of this (shameful -

ble-heart- ed wl.igs wi. prlviiid tlieirj
country to the uaJc of Miy. re

fused to the knee to Baal." :

Gen. Scoit never hat procU himself

to be a whig. True, hp daimed to liqiors, fof medical
be one: but he had never in

that la un. lie had

never filled a civil j'f ice unconnected

.with military all'iirs-ca- st -- perhaps never
.'.I ,

a vote in a ji all election in
l . . ifact, his duties and h paeitv nan uecn

of such a character as to: preclude

his participation in C vui
an.tirs,i ' oven

i ,
had he desired to 1: ivu uoe so.

lie had written letitci on almost

;very sulject- - 50I11S for and others

against, shaped altoge her with an

ev'e To public opinion', until his con- -

tradictoiy effusions sicl cned his own

nolitieal hotisehoU: aJid isomo of
1

them did not hesitate I) aver that

his crude attempt.-- ! ut w r 1 1 1 n g

dimmed the lustre of l is sword."

then, Gjzetft ;!

he secure 'Par-- 1 bonds

tially, at least, by pandering ;to

nnti-lavcr- y of Noith; to

he "highcr-law'nti- y of the free;

States :and bvlhcm he was nomi- -

nated. For proof of thisjstatftiient,
we hare the dechiratieus of pruini-ne- nt

southern whigs. By identify-

ing hiniscif with Greeley, Wvc7, Gov.

Johr.s'hiu and flicir followeis. those

who clled ed his nomination bel eved

he would carry jlhe North cisilyt and

as it was known that the S ulh- -

fniim'oi.le were m their
temperament, they! were to be 1 bllcd

into a fueling of vecurity by; tl ci ef--

forts of men as Jas. 0. k

aud Gi'.L Iityirt, and thou Lui dy's
Lane and Gepu tepee were to arry

9

them ca m us sc lor "an oid er.

lie was elieved to ,ue irrv'ana we, and
--i ! htl ns avauaouiiy was Kieuicaieu on

his anti-slave- ry sentiments iini his

leeds on battle-fieJ- d. 13 d it
would not do lie was defeated, ig

nominiously defeated, In sjite ojf his
electioneering lour, during which he
descanted so esteusivelyj in tlejf-l;t-

u-

d.ition. We have his admission,

laying tha t his 'breeches wt re!illdvwn,1

;.:;d cis additional proof ol this, !

.1 mM

they, refused to ratify! Scotch uomi-'men- t,

nation. M !

How different the course of
the democratic patty and the demo- -

Icratici candidate! Gch. Pierce was

nominated when xtw&s known that he '

jwas a firm, reliably advo

',, .., . r

:i;u s iii'm .I :i. j miiiiiit I ii i :i1 li It 1 li li ' J .' v i t 14 v 11 1'J V i U l 1 1 W noiiai democrat on rrincitile, and lus :

'principles were -- convictions." On ect; 1 . Makes provisions fbr ap-th- c

subject of slavery, lie was known ! peals in cirtaiu cases.

to be sound, because he was in favor
the 0f. the letter and;

all

southern

Buchanan

the

Eubjects

faction!

was

consistent

were their constitutional rights. IIe;ea lor.tmrty days, ana the liquor ue--

was nominated because he had prov-- i

cw him3cir through a one and noli

a insistent

wursiMnanyco

substantiated

rescnt1ltive ? demcraTio principles.

'The nomination was fully and cor-- j

'diallv endorsed by the democracy of
H, xrhcAo T'nii. and fnrpmost ainonea
them oJ rul. ,1 l!r-l,mi-- !

!. i

i ,t Gazelle will par
!

don us for the exceptions we nave ta- -,

. ... t ,. , ,: m
ien 10 us ui miasm ui uui uiliuc,

'sober second
;

thouirht has sueested
j,

;

IC propriety of permitting it to en- -

joy whatever of coinfurt the
......I M.nli.4 no Kr.il i ti A nl rriiri nek nT o flic

. . .

llieva
isibly aQord, under its present lacera- -

ted condition.
,

'1 he A anie Linaor Law.

.Th frequent allusions by the

'Ks ofteihperai.ee and others; to

the Maine Uquor Law.has suggested
the propriety of publishing an ab

;stract of this extrabjrdinary and unj !

st hm . .lAcIi w'e bye below. The!

rea

'

r will find a refill in
h the i witii view oi emigrating to

... 1 ii iexsls luKlli ms my Wlfe' Ecvcn
ra Si.ccrfil i i - v, i t---- -a

Weave not ot tlie o

s'atcs which ha;ve enacted the Maine
cuuumjnn

totjlority sell

'
Ho-.v- , the jm); ask, didjthe poor, 'ji x

the r.omin.Uioru Sect. 0. Provides that shall

the
the

well

chivalrous

;.uch

'

. . . . . .

the

.

in
'

.an

'

' '

- .

.

.

. .

aWai'e

-

uw or a fcinniar one, out wo arc
!;tbe opinion there are somci fjur or
;u:, .
I!1"1- -'

Sact. 1. Piuhibits any uuiuthor

ze( poisons koni iseilinig si iritoui

iauJ iut0xicating liquors c any kind.
o.,ci Authorilses this

L,, aP pmo.Ii town totiMioiut aniaeeni.

to reside in the most central aiid con

ivoniellt pori0a of the town, with au- -

iphrposes and the arts; who is to
r, T; uv litil.c: .UJ3 VUIUU .J LiKj ' u i iiv a " i -

Sect. 3. Provides for a certificate

be given to the agent, expressive
his authority, and gives the form,

Sic, of his bonds. . . r j

Sect. 4. Provide that any. pcrsop
Idling, by himself, his dork, or agent,

shall be fined,. r he first, oiien'ce.

jten j0nar3 ilVA COsts; for the second
jtvvunty dollars and costs; and in each

. . .i 1 ii i jcase stanu commuted tin paiu; aua
for every subsequent otlbnee, twent

dollars and costs, and be imprisoned

three to six1 months.

Sect 5. Provides the' mode o!t

proaecutio!i, and designates that the
j penalties shall go for the support oft

be given for appeal, and the paymeu

uf alL fines and cost?-- .

Meet. .7.' Provides for the appoint- -

jmcnt cf persons who may mauuiac
, . i- - i. i

Lure, intoxicating liquors io uo useu

Lr niedical purposes1, aud in the arts
Sect. S. Provides for a penalty of

one hundred dollars, and in the de-

fault! tliereof imprisonment for sixty
days for. 'the first offence, and for

doub .e penalty for every subse-que- n:

offence in cases where person
uude: tako to manufacture without

such lcg:d appointment. '

Sebt 9. Provide! that no pcrsoli

traced in the trafiic shall
be! coinpelent to fcit jon a jury.

Sel't. 10. Provides that cases; ari-- j

si: g under the act shall take precq- -

dcace in aH Courts lof justice expepjt

in certain criminal cases nameu.

Sect. 11. Provides that any'thrce

persons being voters, on making oath

that in their belief liquors are unlaw

fully stored or kept for sale in any

giyeu place, justice before whom

such oath is made,! shall issue ibis

warrant for the seizure of sainei

and if found, it is, alter the proper in- -

m

been paid oil them; to the Govern-- !

and wc have yet to learn 'that hejquiry, to be destroyed. If the owner,

has succeeded in getting thein up. 'sets up a claim that' the said liquors:
('lira and Webster sacrificed, hno imnorted. and that duties have

he may recover, if he can prove rii

that they are so imported, but nei- -

jther the certificate of importation
northe Custom-Hous- e marks on the us

to
.'casks are to be taken in evidence.

Sect 12. Provides some' safe- -

against destroying liquors in

A
l ..l lb iit'i. r the owner " not be- - - - - o may
known.

bet. 14. Provides that if any liq- -

iuorsare found at public training or 3

other gatherings, the-pers- on owning
or selling the same, shall be imprison- -

to!

stroyed.
Sect. 15. Makes provision for surc:

in case of appeal. i'

Sect. 1G. Makes all paynents foj

liquors: all notes given for liquor; .all

mortgages, &c, given to secure liq- -

ucr &c, &c, unlawful, null, and
VOld.

New Yens Slave Case. We call

the readers attention to an article on

lour first page, under this head,
fthis, it would seem, the privilege of

through the territory of any
ol the li! ee States, with, negro prop
erty, is hereafter to be denied Southj p1

erccrs, or 'the decision of Jutlirei!

Pavne must be reversed. Head the
article alluded to.

Since the foregoing was put m

'type we have received the followin

statement of the transaction, written j

r. Lemmon, the owner of the
slaves! liberated by the decision equated wit!

it!a novel law for y home Lath couuty, ir--j

dgei Payne? -

:Oil 13th of last,

!

; ciinureu, anu i reacneu:

7 rfii a
liubhcan lai.d, w here rights leinia,

;vul1
hiiiK ri iiiat aliei; i i i

number

ouuv wnumi,

o supervi;

hold

ll.

i

unlawful

;

guards

day Oct.

eigne siaves.
T;(w!)n(i on SOth of Oet..;;,U

wi.iu--

the

the

the

the

dav
I '
and remained there until tlie Tuos-;- !...i f
wniie 10 engage a lassage in seme
vessel for New Orleans. Finding,
however, that no passenger vessel ;

would be sailing from that port to N.
U. lor some three weeks thereat tor,
wont to ixorlolk, and, took passage in;

one and
the port of New York, with t ie in- -

j

tehtiou of proceeding directly ironij.
New lork to! New Orleans; havillg
no ide;i, befjiJe leaving Norfolk that!
there could be any dilliculty in going
to New York with my shmes, and

rocceding thence to New Orleaus. j

had told and that I
do so with entire safe!)'

'Mr: Ashmead, who was clerk, on!
the ste; mer Richmond, told me

voyage to New York, that I need j

not be at all uneas' about losin
the slaves; that the law was ir my fa--j
Vor in New York, and was hi und to
protect me in the possession and
property of slaves; 'and that the
Mayor of that City would sec j that it
was done, provided jiny difficulty
should occur. Mr. Ashmead prom-
ised me, whilst on our way to New
York, that he would immediately af-

ter our vessel got into the harbor of
New York, procure a passage for my--sel- f,

family and slaves, in some ship
going at once from that port to N.' 0--

" U nuer these circumstances, and
thinking that all pas right, I arrived
in the harbor of NL-- York about half-pa-st

four o'clocli in the afternoon,
on tl'.o 5th inst. j; ;

"When the City cf Richmond had
thus arrived at Now Yolk, Mr. Ash-

mead went ashore telling 'mo-th-at he
was going to proc ure a passage for
us in a steamer ready to sail for New
Orleans. jicr ah abscjnee. of about
jin hour, or bn hour andja half, he re-

turned, andjstatec to me that he had
been unable! to find the man whom he
went to see In regard to obtaining the j

o ' i. .i i. :i i ji.p.poi iwiia iie .saiU coiaameu me
name ot that person, anu directed me
fly withiit in South i

street
and Iat the door met a man who said
to mo that he was individual
named in tie paper. I told him that-
I iwanted to: engage a passage for New i

uneans m a vessel proceeding at once
to that port, upon which myself, fam-

ily and slaves could be placed that
night He; replied that he would
immediately: transfer all of us that
night the steamer Memphis, which
would sail for New Orleans the
morning. I then 'went with him in-

side the office,! where passage tickets
were given to me. lie1 then stated!
that he would send round for
family, slaves .and baggage, to the
City bf Richmond, and transfer eve-
ry thing on bmd the steamer

' 1 TTI 1 Til J J . I

Jiempnis. no ana i men went tojins
the City ot.Iucjhmond, and very
twd cube there w h i c

' ."..
' '

''1' ' :

'

111- "; ': Iv'.

stated had been ordered by him,
into which myself) family and slaV s
rrrit nnnpr his ri!rr(?f5nn ht fefivinrr

i that they w.ere to convey is
thp stenmer Mqmphis. The hacli

then, " instjead of proceeding to ie
Memphis, drove round to his offifceiii, i

South st eetJ Here I was tc8d
that I mu:t ay. our fare before beii ig
put on board the Memphis. I th n
paid the! simount, being $1G1. lS

soon as th s money was paid, the ha k
drivers ref ised to take us to the ste i--

Mehihis, but carried us against
our earnest protest, to a house, IS o.

Carlisle street, dropped us dov n
upon the side walk, and drove off.
was' now; dark, and we being utt
stranger in the city, were compcllc

stay At that place till morning.- -
The next morning the 6th inst, t!
steamer jMcmphis. sailed, leaving ml
sell, lankily and slaves, and whil
she was departing from the whailf,
word was-s?n- t to. me that my slavds
had t iken into Court. Tlie r
suit of thd proceedings in Court h;

deprived meof all my property amou
tiog at Jeait, to 5o,000

JONATHAN LEMMON.
New Yolk, Nov 17,-18.5-

A couple, married heie five years
since under the mbst flatterine C1E- -

!cumstan(e$, and with a prospect (

unnumberdd '.blessjnes before thtn
have; now alien to Jthe lowest stated

The husband is a fre'
the lowest rum-shop- s, ragj- -

ii, J,

luduleence ot any hone for his reel;
mation. The wife, who once was a

:fdr in perspn as pure in mind, is tl;

inmate oi a brothel,selling herself bod
'and soul daily to lasting, perdition
They W-

-Q

wealthy, and had frient
u ubundai ce.; liie man trow 1 1 f

the wine ciup, and hencq
r 11. -- j fthe source ci aii tueir wbes. Cin

ij't L
They h vb queer pickpockets in

ViriuiaJ A lew.davs fcince, wlnh
ai Mr- - F' ancis IJell, of fcstauntun.
;Vas

i

en icd in dividing and weigh- -

" j, , ia lot of cobs approached
coaj v hith was iiangiug on the

jicnce, and LVsiracted a pocket book,
containing a large sum of money.
When y 1 3el! discovered the rob- -

bery, llie jolts were busily cr.gaged
masticalint 'the precious Bank note

l:nrovnndn which was scattered all
1 TT -over the around. Upon counlinz

dolly i g y ere missing, wdnU a farg
amount wr?s so imitibted a? toren- -

Ltr r it vr.I in f'.ir.hiriit Tliii Ip
njost costly pecies ( food which

!,ils bccnjulbed since days of Cle- -

jopatra, w 10 with immortal folly
dissolved i pearl of extreme value
and 'drank it at a draught.

Who is He? The Mobile News
L has the following para- -

graph:
A few years since, a boy of

Middle Tcnhrsser, who trrquented
the Nashv lie market in the humble
vocation c f a chicken speculator,
was noticed on each "occasion of his
coming tl) town,' to visit the of
fice of a lawjer, and leave; a

nook tinner Ins arm. At tins time
this poorj boy is o:ie of the 'proudest
and most distinguished Judges
our sis er city, New Oileansl

jWiiAfr wis rr? The Wheeling Ga
zelle of lOth'says, several of their
citizens on Monday evening lastabout
81 o cli:c were startled by a sudden
flash of thd sky- - a loi narrow, fie--

ry; flame, spanning the heavens, and
momentarily illumining the earth. It
seemed !as elastic as Inclia-rubbe- r, and
at onceJ IVqm both exti ernes, it sprang
back t itjs center and became ex
tinct, jit ivas neither rsorthern light
nor roefcet, then what was it? i

The 'massage of Gov. Roane, of

Arkansas, is a lengthy document.
He is ah advocate ofa free banking
law an (jie construction of a rail
road (rini Memphis to the Pacific,

. .v n i .ii i inrk i is rns. s spi vn ivnv r", enf) )(), n0f) ,hft fipriPral finv- -
.1

iw J '

tpiil. i ii.ii ij iii wn tur
capital hvbstcd lor forty years, and

the steamer City of Richmond, forju,c nates lelt, hundred fifh

been believed
could

been

onjof the 5
the

my

...i.

go to a place ()f G
j

I went there accordingly,!' j

the

to
next

my

of

of

the

poor

with

the

as an ldenimty to be allowed the!2,l(JU
free conve yance of the mails and
stores. The Governor says the j

. AvAc, af is '.S2,OO0,OO0, upon
which nht idollar of interest has
been paid. He is ojiposeid to rcpu
diatidn

l

There! N an old man in Belgrade,
on the ilfroil tiers of Hungary and
Turkey,;! w ip has attained the enor

mou9 age 41 one hundred: and sev- -

enty-twojjyta- r?.
' He is still m pos-

session oi i all his faculties, and
smoke's Ijii; pipe regularly. Fifty-year- s

ago I e used to go out hunting
with his gr; ndson, and it is not quite
one linndrc I years since lie made

' .1

gill of, nineteen whom he lios out- -

unru iparnoge wun a young
soon

hilived by fotlv-fou- r vcar?.

Hoss.
Ti e Louisville (Ky.) Uourier. of

the 23d bit. saya prices were nrm
yesterday, and for a lot of 500. hosi,u,nb,13A,",ls '

5 GS wi offered,- which the drover
refusbd, the rrevailinw time hmno-li- n

. . i

e Madison (la) Banner sjiys I

nil a firm in that city jhad pur-

chasdd 9D00 hogs since Thursday,!10
tjt fiture rangiu"- - from S-- 5 40 to ,

w,

Sold.'ndtt "j .; .
hv

Thd Maldison (la.) Courier of Mon-j- 1
IS

.

.1 I.J.. ik. - 11 ITT' 1 .1 "
uay iKxa une louowins : ve near ai-.- o

" i .i
a late Saturday night, of:T,M.r , , . ,, , ,

. . .

lOOq at o to. At noon .n lv
. ;j ....Jlfi.

sale fci ouuu hogs atfco o.
.

Tie Cibcmnati Commercial, of the
in relation the t. .1to; Porkla. viexvs . IuCOJcrovviur? atf(1 Bm.A4

market: i

Idr several days past there has
been muc ij excitement in the pork!
market . Lanre sales of hosrs have
J i

been made !at SO nett, and yesterday
fcO 26--w-

is asked. The supply of j

hogs, "is fought by many of thai
arge dealbrs, to bo abundant in thel.Hlcr

West bati they have been! hte this
season coming-- into market. The
irice has been appreciated by early
contrhcts, the, present high prices of
mess borld at New Orleans and New
Yorkl an the small quantity held
over if last season's supplies. Tn ad
dition to all this, money is very

iabunant
.

and perhaps iat no pre
VIOUS season, at the commencement
of po ;iv in Cincinnati, has
the amou it of cash been so
larjre or the facilities so great for
the negotiations of packers of pro
duce. Not more than one-thir- d in
numlJer qf hogs have reached this
market as there was in the corres,
ponding period of last year; and those
who look with; acuteness into this
large bra ich of our trade, and its
eventual rofits, think the prices too
high, and appear to be holding back
in vhtiir extensive operation.

Thp slaughtering was', very light :

yesterflay in consequence of the wet!
;ind u'nfavbrable weather. Prices of
hogs lre firm, with sales at $5 75
nett. S; es of 3,000 green hamsj
from thd block at 7 cents, and

11,000 barrels mess pork, at 10 dol- -i

lars Lou. Cow., 25w.I

Cattle and lloGs.- - We heard
a sale bf ' 10 head of tat cattle a i

fftiv prW! ;irr( in mik- - riiimtr. at ?l '

i

fct. Tlilv are in Idcmnd
-

P b lieve all l!ic hoiis in our i

In ve been sold: tnostof them
wen i on ai gross, uie last

.
satesz y ' . i

ivere atSJw o,,but m understood
a (Jay or two since rom a g;ni!e- -

r

man who had
.

iusl finished collect- -

ing a drove o; j,duw neau tor the
nvcr maiicel at jo that ,he had
beeo otu-ie- $1 fori and he
refusdd i (Ky p Ma-- 1

senqen. M
llETAVW 1IOGS. Lol. aSEAL Mc-- i

Ca!v sold and delivered this wetkition
a lot ot nogs, tfco mi number, aver-- !
age weighti i of which wai 4 0 5

'

ipoun ds! C m any nlan in the State
ibeat .lint. .Lexiriq'dn Olseher .)!
Rep6rler.

RK. The Louisifiile packers are
Jgyiag SI per cwt.for good h o g s
weighing 225 to 3 pounc s,
ket firm and receipts: largt. The
Danville Tribune: reports sales
at 3 75 r4 gross, and the Cha la--

hooga (Td nn.) Advertiser at $4 50
gross. At Alton (HI, operations
All f V Will II X Ull kHUVU W 44 Vfo

iit.gu ufctt, we suppose. ' j

Hoc killimr will commence at Ash- -

brook's They have be- -j

ween 700 and' 800 in! the peris.
This will be the first movement in
this City this year lor packing pur
poses. At. Louis zoti all.

the packing establishments are in
tcJ a small amount, though!

of ihem are in full receipt of
hogs P ices are very firm at 4cts.
gross, am at so ouand Si luneu
some Isale p have been made. Yester- - j

we h ard of the side of the pro- - j

i i u r. ti u t 11 i nes nr xr.is. Jin-- i a

iirv- - y v vnJ -

Wc:' f r phn shnnhWs imrl hami frnrn
:i 'vv 1 in J r 41 '

l:! :

iuiu
Atilluifman, Cunningham &

hod nave bedMlast eveniiig, and to-da- y they are to
kill! 2,000 At Jackson, Owsleyl &

Co s, jyesterday, lbOO head were
slaughterdd. ' 'I

Wc' learn from the Madison ('-- '
tier that h 5gs are firm there at $5 25 '

nett, with saM of 2500 hams froml
1 0,000 shouldets,

o,8Q withdut salt: tierces lard i

at 9 c; and 1100 kegs at 10c. -- Lou-
isvilie Conner.

Among the items from China is a
honible of the murder of fifty
thousand persons, men, womeD, aiid
children, bv tho rebels,1 in a success-
ful assault! upon the citv of Chu!n- -
chovj Tlie slaughter is said to have !

lasted for three days and three nigh
i The account is' not authenticated.

i

Items of News.

Mississippi Election. The Co--

he 11 ill savs:
majority 1 Pierce and King

this Stale will probablv co above
12,000. Nearly all the counties !

llea,(1 ,ro,n Sive large gains for that
- TJicmajoiity a tax

Pa7 l,ie Planters liana Bonds j

doubtless reach l'i,0004-proba-jt- he

satte, ,
to-da- y a;.1M1,

23dflt.sky3

iniirh mnrr.
. ;.. .!

1

dew Counterftit. counterfeit
... ... , . .. ., i

mi i n no t' it ira v r ilia nin s

Uw - W1, nutnn ..i.i r..l--

U .::"..,:..:'. ' t

inoiMciu i"iitiic cr coarse.
r f ,

j

Accounts ol a severe snow storm j

in the Northfin Stales are already
' , .

com.ng lo Hand, "
i

The voters of Massachusetts1 ! 71 -

. .
.w ,.,CU4,U", !'

''"V 7T uTr I

lacking
surplus

countk:

them,

(Ky.)

paper,

Cration

100p;

st)ry

!llcket against

S' ,3M iu iiAua tliv UiUI Hut' VIL'aKMU

i one!'" for twcl e nts a day, whibhave just been shown a
dollar bill ol the "Exchange 13ank;a, ve-M- vear md tear-co- scs tU
of Tennessee." It is engraved i

the very finest style of the .art, and j
is one of the most beautiful-design-

;

we nave ever sctn. 1 his Uanu j

was established by Messrs. W. & J.j
Spencc under the" late iVce Bank- -
ir.g Law.aml is located at, Mui frees- -

boro. f

I.
Great Speed. The special, tram

if the Connecticut river railroad,
- wiiiiauiu.

j

next
rying the ol on Monday,

in Ctli ., in ses-minut- es,

and until the 4lh March,
16

stoppages jof! President, term of mcm-th- e

in the Con- -

the route. Boston AJc.

Mr. Henry .Miller of St.
drew a lottery a
time since.

u-'- -i x .i.- - ii :am 1 ' lli. "V?1 "!c
,s salU n,a,,,cd u,Ie

AT rni rr t'MMKm.uver3M
;ui u.c uiu iu.it aic
making harvest from the cred

ot the government. Last mght
the of the Palaccj was filled with
au tne ci war necessarv to i

'resist ah attack.f-Thanum- ber of -

"ut" v'-- fuivn--o i, a
.i.n iuj 1 i i : i.uuusu" t'u.iuuu, j

"" a w
ijmade.

i

Fo Full returns
fmin of the States and csli
mates based lin-- hartinl rpturiis-- !

Stales jnfy the bt liefj
tllUl X1IU VIC IVY OUUU l.j

in th n.ghboihood
In 1 4.1 a nlou .uuu.

fceived '292,82Ssh3 ""'

ieweler,

order, of being
Tr thelwhoie of hw

had ....jnutiou of more
years

six per cents., redeeinable in
to the extent of Cliatta- -

road, Jiy

5325,000: City Memphis, indorsed
Charleston IRiilrbad, 200,000,

total wererisold last
in New for houses in that city
and The paid j

fir flirt Sfutr 1117vv w f j l I il
its endorsements." j

In a dander suit at iNortham'nf on. I

last week, plaintiffs re-- 1

;Slu-giiTerin- (late

(none

Cos

T,,e

to the amount of ow-juart- cr of it

cent.

Heavy The fehop of Mr. R j

oi
on Thursi av ui'dit

robbed- - of rri-si- itcen
dollars' worth nf Tt, ia sun--

posed the was effected by a
'fa kev. to thieC ,

Tele

The Maine Law in Rhode
In Rhode Island Repre:

h iimo since, Jion
uL. Cranston moved the of

,f

th?

bought by the
brokers in Cincinnati at the following
rates: 1G0 SUO: 80 870:
and 40 acres. 30. Few are bein
offered.

Thft n:v nnt1nM-- i

rJ ;. I. . .Z"
,7 r :t,i

td be run a direct line from that
ci :y via Albany a very
la --ge tho citizens was
he Id on the 11th which

ratified vote of
Council

On Saturday last a gentleman j

Lonis, drew the whole of a prize
jot! The ticket was pur-- ;
chased from an in that

r-

A been up fifteen
days inNew Orleans, for beatine his

iwife, and tney "served" him right

learn that, Judge EJtcard S.
rgan of the Alabama Supreme

Court, has resigned his seat on th
rbench to; effect on the 1st of
December next. The Governor will
fill the vacancy until the meeting of

next Legislature

The Aitle Trade.-O- ne town in
raised fourteen thou- -

,i i ii. ,i .... . .:in rrr. tu imo rvi f i i i- -

, c , I0S
"-i;Hlrt ,.: .:--

nu

irinl!., t,, pAW .i..
V,. UMO

tr i4U-- 7uuiea sure
j

Catharine Poslcr, aged
years, killing her pifrr

..i in -- -
in uopeweu township, county,
Pa.-lllM-

S liPOll ".in
of nit being able ;to be- -

right and wrong."
Tl ' .. . .

;aiu" 1U 1 slAl TCUl! a.U:0'
;3 generally thought that the
of Texas will show, or

four f ;r iielCp, hi one for Scott,

T1)e ci,.v register of Boston last .

uoeI 'ss,,c1 hundred marriage
certificates, tho largest hum- -

iDPI' ever-given-H- the same, period.
;Tlis iMj;Cill,.s .!,.., t;,lir,c nrP nnj
;:nj i,.,. ,Q:..:nw 1,,s

;gress coumit-nce- .

Hr. Harriet K. has address
a potest to the authorities ot the

city ol b slon against paing taxrs
till lirr nrnrwrf i tvlii!.. !To ia i!mi-i- t

"vole inthe ( f rfliccr?..

Seventy dollars ahead were p.-ti- for
.Q lnn,s in fn i.!lit acu

py a Kentllcki.Ul.

Levin Dorsey, of Jefferson count v,

had jii apple on exhibition at
ininence Fair, weighed 31

'ounces, 1

The 'greater part of the wines'and
ibmndis made in France are m.inu- -.. .

;f;lf.f.jrpri r,.fltn ihn :.,,
, . lS ln .nfn" ' v v I V1U

too. may incredible to
chemists it is as easv as

it wasfjr cur grandmothers to manu- -
ficture starch irom same buibous
root.

Tlr. ' itor the New Evou-doo- s

not recollect an in- -
Mr. Webster'sr

........ . . . i.
running

.

between South Vernon and . .

nji

Springfield, for the purpose of cbi-- ji The, s(ssi-- n of Ccngtess
die election y'es-- 1 commences next the

lerdav, ran fifty-on- e 57 inst and will continue
- 17 of the distance jshm of' when

in
. minutes. The train made !Gen-1- 1 ce wiil be inaugurated as

to receive the returns and the the
election the various towns enters elected to thirty-thir- d

Louis!
S35.O00 in short

f.S? V?'"0
l,a1 --4in

iuhiitu.r-ii-ie
J B.yaj

their
ulity

roof i

munitions
sen

uu, ,
uaugw eiv

TheMoliticd
some

(rom otjer
iltli'gulU

Hale atithe recc
wa . brL;I1(,- -

ir.i.. "ul"lx-:i- o or his out f order,
parliamenta-thaf- c

in four i:r.T

Texxessee Boxbs.-tennes- see State
1S00,

84l),000;
Stiite, 1SS0,

by
90-5,00- week
York,

in London. prices
hiniS'jU1 j

about that lor

in

Mass., thai

IlQQ
Loss.

fifteen

se

of

Land

acres,

A1f

off

just,

City

St

office city.

man has

take

i.

income:

York
l

twen

roiL three

Hunt

vnur..

K.,
wich

This appear
man', to

the

York

beirn called

return
miles

The Vote cf Hi ll. The vote
of Hull, in Ma; cl i;m tf, hili

casts 15 whig n.d d( in- -
ocratic votes, his yJ-n- gives I'iercu
II, S, aiid eoit 7. "As
goes Hull, so goes

John Wise has made one bun- -

!red and five atrial lovns.
ti'ieei' the l".i h has

tl U U Iii 1 CL 1 1 li I Hi I (. ( '

T T , .

(hV in Vnh.
to be to

city charter as will the cor
'Ho tho

and sale of
for and

covered one cent damages, and costs'asking such an of the

NearH. a'JllMcLain,

during

endorsed

andlmedical PurP(,w within the Hunts of
--rsashville

entered
hundred

iewc-lrv- J

entrance
Kd'clua

frcesboro

Inland.
House

i&eniamea snori
repeal

the Maine1 Lnw of that, State. ( i r. ''
warrants are

acres.

7f

in

nearly
the the

of

50,000.

locked

We

thirteen

being

chction

but

of

gtneraMy

Webster
the Union."'

nTonaut,

circulation si"n:ifnr.s
ington, presented Congress;

empower
porate authorities prohibit
manufacture
liquors, except mechanical

amendment

Theivl uJ;r.

clnB.,v
T'xTZIa

tbPensacola,
'meeting

unanimously

(Massachusetts

chariredwith

distinguish

intosicatiicg

lul-- luli'u"u,U11'
A chemist recently analyzed a bot-

tle of liquid champagne, and found
it to contain an ounce of sugar of
lead. Think of thatj ye imbibers of
the sparkling beverage. ' -

New Boston, the town-- in New
TT;i mriiil n rn irtir.v.i Hun T!,-.T-- r m.wl
,i snn0fj, rorr.rt,.,, wT.,., v..,-- ,

Pierce 21o, Scott Hale 1 7.

A Luckv IIan. Coh Ai I. Cald-
well, d this county, was "chosen
President of the Boyle county Scott
Club, to rcmaiiiiin office unti'l Scott
was elected President. The honor
of holding that office will be perpet-
ual. Danville Ky.) 'Trihune.

Recent statistics show! that tho
amount of specie held by 'the differ-
ent banks in the United States ex-

ceeds sixtv millions of dollars.

Remarkable ConvnvwfT.XVn see.
it stated that at the late Presiden
tial election, no poll was opened ajt
Brunswick, GhtRow count t Georgia,
as the people of that J .ciality were'
of the opinion that n? c of the can-

didates were worthy of support!


